Natural sands are gradually depleted and manufactured sand concrete in engineering is becoming increasingly important. However, manufactured sands generally have the higher micro fines content, which limits wide applications of manufactured sands. This paper aims to study the effect on the Stone powder content on concrete workability, compressive strength, flexural strength. Results show that manufactured sand concrete mixed with a certain percentage of stone powder can improve the workability and mechanical properties. When mixed with 13% of Stone powder, manufactured sand concreted shows the best performance.
Introduction
Sand is one of the main raw material of concrete and its quality has a significant impact on the behavior of concrete. With the continuous development of infrastructure engineering projects, the demand for concrete in creasing. Nature sand resources become increasingly scarce which cannot meet the construction needs, leading to rapid rise of price. So it will be a trend to use the manufactured sand in future. Manufactured sands are some particles which diameters are lower than 4.75mm obtained from rocks and stones after crushing and screening. Manufactured sand has rough edges and poor gradation characteristics comparing with natural sand [1, 2] . During producing periods, a large amount of stone powder (up to 10%~20%)is inevitably generated, which substantially exceeds the range of the specification (3%~7%) [3, 4] . The high content of stone powder limits the application of manufactured sands in engineering. Stone powder content of manufactured sand has a great influence on concrete performances. To study the impact of stone powder content of manufactured sands on concrete performances, this article compares concrete workability, compressive strength, flexural strength in the context of different stone powder contents, which could provide referenced stone powder contents for engineering applications of manufactured sands.
Raw Materials and Test Methods

Raw materials
(1) Cement: P.O42.5 ordinary portland cement, the initial setting time and final setting time is 237min and 306min, flexural strength (28 days) is 8.9MPa, compressive strength (28 days) is 47.1MPa.
(2) Manufactured sand: limestone sand, apparent density is 2.705g/cm 3 , fineness modulus is 2.79. By water scrubbing and drying can get manufactured sand of 0% of stone powder content. Different stone powder content experimental manufactured sand was added different proportions of stone powder content.
(3) Coarse aggregate: 4.75~31.5mm limestone gravel, of which 5~16mm accounting for 70% and 19~31.5mm accounting for 30%.
(4) Stone powder: screening from manufactured sand through a 0.075mm in diameter sieve pore. Originated from the same rock with manufactured sand, the specific surface area 256.3m 2 /kg. (5) Admixture: Type CNF-1B superplasticizer (The content is 1.5%), water reduction rate is18%~20%, solids content is 40%.
Experimental design and test method
Design strength level of the concrete is C50. Made water-cement ratio, unit water use fixed value, do researches on slump conduct experiment, concrete state and compressive and flexural strength of the concretes with different weight fractions(0%, 4%, 8%, 13%, 17%, 21%, 25%) of stone powder. Mixing ratio shown in Table 1 . The concrete slump conduct experiment was according to ordinary concrete mixture performance test method standards (GB/T 50080-2002). Formed 150mm*150mm*150mm cube of concrete specimens were made standard curing for 7 days, to test its compressive strength. Formed 150mm*150mm*550mm beam specimens were made standard curing for 7 days, to test its flexural strength. 
Experimental Results and Analysis
Testing results of working performance, compressive strength and flexural strength of Manufactured sand concrete of different stone powder content are shown in Table  2 . 
Effect of stone powder content on concrete working performance
As shown in Table 2 and Figure 1 , when the stone powder content was 0, its slump was 55mm, and was in high cohesiveness and working abilities. As the stone powder content in manufactured sand concrete increasing, its slump presented a trend that it increases at first then decreases. Besides its cohesiveness and bleeding ability were gradually improved. When the stone powder content was low, the amount of slurry of the concrete increased, thereby increasing the slump, at the mean time, its cohesiveness and bleeding ability were gradually improved. When the stone powder content was higher than 13%, with the increasing content, required water to wet the powder increased as well, and the concrete became more thick with the slump decreased. The stone powder filled the voids within the concrete, playing a rolling role, improved the flow properties of concrete, and the stone powder in manufactured sand concrete increased the ratio of powder materials in concrete, made its cohesiveness and water retention further enhanced [5] . Figure 1 . Effect of stone powder content on concrete slump.
Effect of stone powder content on compressive strength
As shown in Table 2 and Figure 2 , when the stone powder content was of 0, its 28d compressive strength was 43.3MPa. Compressive strength increased with increasing content of the stone powder, when the stone powder content was of 13% its compressive strength was maximum of 47.1MPa, which higher than what when the stone powder was of 0. When the stone powder content was higher than 13%, with the increasing content, compressive strength of concrete gradually decreased. Cement in concrete has two main functions, on the one hand, most of the cement after a hydration reaction with water would generate a gel hydration products properties; On the other hand, a small part of cement play the role in filling internal voids of concrete. When content of the stone powder was comparative low, the stone powder made a further filled with void inside the concrete structure and further enhanced the density of concrete, decreased the amount that internal concrete weak force area, at the mean time, the stone powder replaced the voids that the stone powder filled before, so that ratio that water participating in the hydration reaction, thereby increased the strength of the concrete. When high content of the stone powder( 15%), the excessive high content of the stone powder made bad gradation of the concrete, the ratio of coarse aggregate declined and decreased the skeleton role of coarse aggregate, and increased the unit aggregate powder specific surface area thereby needed more hydration reaction products to enhance the cohesion and reduced the ability of slurry package of cement slurry, so that the compressive strength of concrete showed a downward trend [6] . Table 2 and Figure 3 showed that, when the stone powder content of 0, 28d flexural strength of manufactured sand concrete was 6.6MPa. 28d flexural strength also presented a trend that increased at first and then decreased with the increasing stone powder content. When the stone powder of 13%, concrete flexural strength get to a maximum(7.0MPa), higher than what when the stone powder content was 0. When the stone powder content was higher than 13%, concrete flexural strength decreased gradually. The main reason was that not only can the stone powder play a role in filling to enhance the density of the concrete, but also the stone powder participate and promote the hydration reaction, thereby the flexural strength of concrete got enhanced, but stone powder was at low active so to some extent participating the hydration reaction products limited the flexural strength promoted. Therefore the flexural strength gradually decreased after the stone powder content exceed 13%. 
Effect of the stone powder content on flexural strength
Conclusion
(1) Appropriate stone powder content can increase slurry of concrete and increase the slump, but excessive stone powder content increased the consistency of concrete, reduced the slump of concrete. Stone powder can fill internal voids and play a rolling role as a rolling ball, improved some working abilities such as the bleeding ability of concrete, water retention and cohesiveness.
(2) The stone powder can play a filling role and increased the density of concrete, also can participate and promote hydration reaction of cement. Appropriate content of stone powder can improve compressive and flexural strength of concrete, but the powder was at low active, thereby limited the upgrade level of concrete strength. Excessive content of the stone powder can cause bad concrete gradation, reduce the ability of slurry package, thereby reducing the flexural and compressive strength of concrete.
(3) Through studying and analyzing influences of the stone powder content of manufactured sand on workability and mechanical properties of concrete, when the content of the stone powder in manufactured sand was about 13%, the workability and mechanism properties of concrete would be best.
